
Meet Our New Showhome...

Lisa Sigley

Sold $655,000
 7 Tofts Lane, Keston Mews, Flagsta�

Welcome to Keston Mews. Stages heading towards completion now. Some Due

in June, September, December and then into 2020. If you've been searching for a

community feel, not a retirement home/resthome. . . then you've got to come to

Keston Mews. Start your new life here. You own your home outright, and receive

the capital gains. The body Corp is only $62/week, and everyone is over 55. So

you will be surrounded with likeminded friends. You'll be pleased when you

make the move to Keston. The residents at Keston say it's like being on holiday

24/7. They love the community feel, and care. Options of 2 bedrooms, 2 plus a

study, or 3 bedrooms available. Garaging includes Single, 1. 5 and double.

Options of 1 full bathroom/2 toilets. We also have townhouses with ensuites.

Stone bench top kitchens, 2. 7m stud, gorgeous �xtures and �ttings. All homes

have street frontage. 90% payment on handover. Completion dates vary. Plans

vary. Owning at Keston Mews means "your home. . . your decisions". . . you own

the home outright. No restrictions. This is an excellent option for those wanting a

lock-up-and-leave solution, in a wonderful community. Come and choose your

new home today. They're beautiful. They're "designer". . . And they're "All Yours" -

NO �shhooks. If you want to move in. . . Just call Lisa Sigley on 021722281 and

come and pick your new home. Prices vary - so we will have something to suit

your needs. Set your GPS For Keston Mews (O� Keston Crescent in Flagsta�)

Your Keston Mews Specialist - Call Lisa Sigley on 021722281 www. lisasigley. com

07 838 3800

021 722 281
lisa.sigley@lugtons.co.nz

https://www.lisasigley.com/
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Your home is worth more with Lugton's

Sold


